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3M Unitek Incognito Appliance System Low Profile Bracket
The 3M Unitek Incognito Appliance System Low Profile Bracket now features an updated design that makes
the profile of the system’s fully customized brackets even lower. The posterior slot is integrated further into
the bracket pad for greater patient comfort, without compromising ease of ligation. The bracket slot for the
bicuspids and molars is moved an average of 60 percent closer (0.3mm) to the tooth surface, bringing more
freedom to the tongue and improving biomechanics. For more information, visit www.3munitek.com.

3M Unitek Incognito Clear Precision Trays
Eliminating manual positioning errors, Incognito Clear Precision Trays from 3M Unitek use the latest digital
technology to create the indirect bonding tray directly from the design data. Brackets are then inserted into
the transparent Incognito Clear Precision Tray, allowing for easy visual control during the bonding process.
Additionally, the tray can be cut and used as a jig for rebonding brackets. For more information,
visitwww.3munitek.com.

3M Unitek Forsus Class II Correctors for the Incognito Appliance System
The Incognito Appliance System and Forsus Class II Correctors are now coming together, available as a
patented lower arch attachment with 100 percent customization. The Incognito System with Forsus Device

features a special archwire sequence and is available for EZ2 and L-pin Modules. Together they work more
efficiently to simplify installation, reduce chairtime and provide effective Class II correction. For more
information, visit www.3munitek.com.

flossFish
The flossFish uses regular dental floss and goes under the wire and between brackets so you can floss
normally with braces on without the fuss of using threaders or other devices that can take twice as long or
don't get your teeth nearly as clean. The flossFish patient bags sells in quantities of 10, 25, 50, 100, 200, 300,
500, or 1,000. The flossFish patient bags are perfect for dental professionals to hand out to their patients at
the end of each office visit. Each bag contains 5 tools and 1 instruction card. For more information,
visit www.flossfish.com.

Excellerator Series

Propel introduces the new Excelleration Series, which consists of the Excellerator device and the Excellerator
RT. The Excellerator and RT are both used to create micro-osteoperforations which stimulate the alveolar
bone to accelerate tooth movement and release challenging movements. Similar to the Excellerator, the RT
provides the practitioner with the same advanced orthodontic treatment, however it includes an autoclavable
handle and disposable tips to minimize waste and maximize storage efficiency. For more information,
visit www.propelorthodontics.com.

Ring-light
The new Ring-light from CliniPix has a metal shoe plate eliminating breakage common to many flashes, a
positive “flip-lock” prevents loss of contact between camera and flash. Built-in focus lights are helpful when
taking occlusal or posterior views. The lights remain “on” to aid in focusing and automatically turn “off” when
taking the actual photo E-TTL compatible with Canon and ITTL for Nikon cameras, adapters supplied to fit
most macro lenses. For more information, visit www.clinipix.com.

Assure Plus All Surface Bonding Resin
Reliance Orthodontics is proud to introduce Assure Plus All Surface Bonding Resin. It is now possible to bond
to every intra-oral surface with just one primer. Assure Plus allows you to bond directly to normal, atypical,
wet or dry enamel, dentin and defective enamel, gold, amalgam, stainless steel, plastic and composite
restorations, porcelains and even zirconia. Assure Plus is compatible with all light and chemical cure pastes.
For more information, visit www.relianceorthodontics.com.

Futurabond U

VOCO Futurabond U is a universal adhesive in a unit dose delivery system. Futurabond U’s two main
advantages are first its universal indications for all adhesive procedures without the need of any additional
activators or primers and second Futurabond U’s ability to prevent solvent evaporation a well-documented
challenge for adhesives dispensed in a bottle. Futurabond U’s versatility allows it to be used in self-,
selective- or -total etch mode without any additional primers or activators on virtually all substrates. For more
information, visit www.vocoamerica.com.

H4
Ortho Classic’s H4 passive self-ligating bracket is a low-profile, one-piece, metal-injection-molded part. With
+/- tolerance of .0008; the H4 bracket provides reliable and predictable results. Precise wire slot depth
provides improved accuracy with rotational and torque control. Torque is built into the base of each bracket
and anatomically contoured for accurate tooth placement. The onepiece Treadlok pad has an open-flowing
channel design allowing air bubbles to escape, promoting maximum bond strength and multi-directional
sheering protection. For more information, visit www.orthoclassic.com.

Cloud9Ortho
Cloud9Ortho is now upgrading customers to version 4.0 which includes many new enhancements including a
patient portal. Patients will be able to login and view their account info through the practice website. The new
Care Call feature will let you view and complete Care Calls from any smart phone at any time with just one
click through the free mobile app. The enhanced To-Do system will let you assign tasks to employees and
follow up to make sure they are completed. These new features provided at no charge, all Cloud9Ortho
customers will receive this update free of charge. For more information, visit www.cloud9ortho.com.

Orthodontext
Orthodontext is a simple automated tool to text patients custom treatment reminders such as; to wear
elastics, change aligners, brush their teeth etc. Once the patients cell number is entered into Orthodontext,
the patient manages their reminders themselves, either by replying to a text or by going to the practice
website. The practice spends less than one minute per patient to manage this powerful tool that improves
compliance, enhances marketing efforts and helps the bottom line. There is no setup fee, no contract and a

30-day no-obligation free trial. For more information visit www.orthodontext.com

PowerScope Class II Corrector
PowerScope is an innovative, ready-to-use, chairside solution for Class II correction. This one-piece, onesize-fits-all appliance goes from package to treatment in just seconds, requiring no lab setup or special band
assemblies. PowerScope attaches wire to wire for quick and easy chairside installation, and features an
internal NiTi spring mechanism delivering 260 grams of force for continuous activation during treatment.
PowerScope features a fatigue-tested, durable telescoping design and unique ball and socket joints to
maximize lateral movement. For more information, visit www.americanortho.com.

Damon Clear2
Featuring an ultra-precision slot, Damon Clear2—the only 100 percent clear self-ligating bracket—offers two

times the rotational control for meticulous finishing and efficient treatment. An aesthetic solution for the image
conscious, Damon Clear2 provides the performance and control needed to treat a wide variety of cases with
outstanding results. For more information, visit www.ormco.com.

Insignia Ai
Insignia Ai is Ormco’s enhanced Insignia Advanced Smile Design Approver Interface that features an updated
sleek design for a more intuitive experience. It now includes a Wizard that navigates users through the
suggested approval process step-by-step to provide an added level of case support. For more information,
visit www.ormco.com.

Lythos Digital Impression System
Lythos Digital Impression System offers a convenient, powder-free scanning method using innovative video
technology to capture realtime impression data for all intended appliances and records. With heightened

accuracy, Lythos ensures more precise appliance fittings with fewer necessary chairside adjustments.
Additionally, the ergonomic wand and lightweight unit enables easy transport. For more information,
visitwww.ormco.com.

Indirect Bonding Transfer Tray
Motion View Software, LLC introduces its new Indirect Bonding Transfer Tray module for creating orthodontic
bracket transfer trays on its new inoffice 3D printer. Virtually diagnose and plan treatment for your patient in
3D using the Ortho Insight 3D software, then test the bracket placement with virtual archwires and print
indirect bracket transfer trays on your own 3D printer. It also allows inoffice design and printing of surgical
splints and other acrylic type appliances. For more information, visit www.motionview3D.com.

Dolphin Imaging & Management Solutions
Dolphin Cloud offers a complete solution, giving you access to all functions and features of your Dolphin
Imaging and Management software products. This includes full-on practice management software features
including online questionnaire, imaging and ceph tracing software including 3D; and Aquarium case
presentation movies. Data is securely backed up in SAS-70 Type II certified hosting facilities.
Additional benefits include: automatic updates, supports multiple locations and offices, and works on mobile
devices like iPads and Android tablets. For more information, visit <a href="http://www.dolphinimaging.
com/cloud" target="_blank">www.dolphinimaging.com/cloud.

My Orthodontist Mobile App
The new My Orthodontist mobile app lets patients keep in touch with your practice directly from their
smartphones. Encourage them to download My Orthodontist to their iOS or Android device for access to
personal information such as appointments, account balance, online questionnaires and more. Other items at
their fingertips include media files such as practice videos and images, news and RSS feeds from your web
site, social media, and info about the doctor and staff. For more information,

visitwww.dolphinimaging.com/myortho.
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